In vitro combinatory activity of piperine and anti-tuberculosis drugs in Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis (TB) is an important public health problem worldwide and the emergence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) TB and extensively drug-resistant (XDR) TB worsened the global context. The resistance in Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the causative agent of TB, can partially derive from efflux pumps (EPs) activity in plasma membrane. Due to the recent discovery of piperine (PIP), an organic alkaloid compound, increasing the bioavailability of various drugs, the current assay evaluated the combined activity of PIP and anti-TB drugs in susceptible and resistant M. tuberculosis clinical isolates. The minimum inhibitory concentrations for isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol, streptomycin and PIP were determined by resazurin microtiter assay and the combined effects of anti-TB drugs with PIP determined by resazurin drug combination microtiter assay and time-kill curve. The efflux pump inhibitor activity of PIP was determined by bromide accumulation assay and cytotoxicity carried out in VERO cells and J774. A1 macrophages. PIP showed to have EPI activity and RIF + PIP and SM + PIP combinations showed synergistic effect, but low effect in enhancing the killing in M. tuberculosis H37Rv and in the clinical isolates studied, which had different resistance profiles. Future studies are needed to further clarify the importance of PIP as an adjunctive drug in the therapy against TB.